ADP-ribosylation activity in pertussis vaccines and its relationship to the in vivo histamine-sensitisation test.
Pertussis toxin (PTx) is a major virulence factor produced by Bordetella pertussis. In its detoxified form (PTd), it is an important component of acellular pertussis vaccines although some residual PTx activity may likely be present because of the limitations of the detoxification processes used. Furthermore, different detoxification procedures have been shown to result in different amino acid side-chain modifications for the resulting PTd. The histamine-sensitisation test (HIST) in mice is currently used for the safety testing of these vaccines. However, an alternative test is needed because of large assay variability and ethical concerns. The ADP-ribosylation enzyme activity of PTx is thought to be the major factor responsible for the histamine-sensitising activity detected in vivo. In the present study, the ADP-ribosylation activity in different acellular pertussis-based combination vaccine formulations was measured and compared with reactivity in the HIST. The results indicated that different products showed differences in ADP-ribosylation activity and a level which would be significant in relation to the reactivity seen in the HIST could not be defined, except for vaccines that contain genetically detoxified PTx, which do not have enzymatic activity nor in vivo toxicity. Different detoxification procedures as well as formulation factors could contribute to this variation. Relying solely on the residual enzyme activity of PTx in vaccines containing chemically detoxified PTd may not fully reflect the in vivo reactivity observed by the HIST. Refinement of the in vitro test to include a step which monitors the B-subunit activity of PTx may provide a better correlation with the in vivo HIST.